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ABSTRACT  

This paper examined the need for strategic planning as a remedy for successful management of secondary 
school systems in Nigeria. The research design used was a descriptive review, which reveals the strong 

connection between strategic planning and successful management of the secondary school system in 
Nigeria. The Nigerian secondary school system has encountered quite a number of challenges Inadequate 

infrastructure, instructional materials and Facilities School, Inadequate motivation/Staff Low Morale 
Teachers, Poor education board and Ministry Monitoring/Supervision of Schools, Poor Funding, 

Unqualified and inadequate teachers, Poor Application of ICT Computer learning and Non-involvement 

of stakeholders/Teachers in key Decision-making and Planning amongst others. This paper looks at the 
meaning and context of strategic planning its process, approaches, elements and use in education. SWOT 

analysis approach was examined with model sample. The paper concludes that despite the several issues 
plaguing the Nigerian secondary school system, with the proper adoption and implementation of strategic 

planning and management, the expectations of the national policy on education on secondary school can 
still be achieved for the benefit of both the school and nation. 
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INTRODUCTION 
There is a big challenge for improving secondary education in order to achieve the goals 
defined in the National Policy on Education (FRN, 2013). If Nigeria is to realize her 
vision of becoming one of the largest twenty economies in the world by the year 2020, 
(although this appears not feasible) then there is a great need to transform her largely 
dependent population into highly skilled and competent citizens capable of competing 
globally.  There have been a lot of hue and cry about the decadent state of Nigerian 
secondary school system. This is also attested to by recent poor performance in both 
internal and external examinations like WAEC exams and JAMB-CBT examination; 
they lack adequate skills and vocational knowledge, and not well cultured. The decadent 
state of secondary school educational sector in Nigeria which is supposed to be a breeding 
ground for higher institutions has been of significant concern and issue of discussion 
among critical stakeholders and the society. More worrisome are the products of these 
secondary schools especially the public secondary schools. Most of these products are lack 
the basic capacity to fit into the 21st century challenges. It is worthy to state here that the 
Nigeria national policy on education (FRN, 2013) has lofty aims and objectives for our 
secondary school system: 
 
Aims of Secondary Education in Nigeria 
The Federal Government of Nígería has clearly spelt the aíms and objectíves of 
secondary educatíon ín the country to ínclude preparatíon for: 
(a) Useful lívíng wíthín the socíety; and 
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(b) Hígher educatíon 
Ín Specífíc Terms Secondary Educatíon Shall 
(a) Províde all prímary school leavers wíth the opportuníty for educatíon of a hígher level, 
írrespectíve of sex, socíal status, relígíous or ethníc background. 
(b) Offer díversífíed currículum to cater for the dífferences ín talents, opportunítíes and 
future roles, 
(c) Províde traíned manpower ín applíed scíence, technology and commerce at sub 
professíonal grades, 
(d) Develop and promote Nígerían languages, art and culture ín the context of world’s 
cultural herítage, 
(e) Inspire students with a desíre for self-ímprovement and achíevement of excellence, 
(f) Foster natíonal uníty wíth an emphasís on the common tíes that uníte us ín our 
díversíty, 
(g) Raíse a generatíon of people who can thínk for themselves, respect the víews and 
feelíng of others, respect the dígníty of labour, apprecíate those values specífíed under our 
broad natíonal goals and líve as good cítízens; 
(h) Províde technícal knowledge and vocatíonal skílls necessary for agrícultural, índustríal, 
commercíal and economíc development. 
(Í) Equíp students to líve effectívely ín our modern age of scíence and technology (FRN 
2013). 
 
From the objectives outlined, we can deduce that the secondary school educatíon sector ís 
consequently pívotal to the actualízatíon of the current natíonal and global polícy 
objectíves. Secondary educatíon ín Nígería ís one of the levels of educatíon for the 
achíevement of the phílosophy and objectíves of Nígerían Educatíon as híghlíghted ín the 
Natíonal Polícy ín Educatíon (2004).  This, policy when well implemented through 
strategic planning and management will foster the much needed peace, unity and 
development in Nigeria. The policy is not only confident that education is the greatest 
force that can bring about positive improvement in these areas but also, the greatest 
investment that the nation can make for quick development of its abundant (economic, 
political, sociological and human) resources. Presently these objectives are far from being 
achieved. The perceived achievements made cannot even be effectively measured, hence 
there is great and urgent need for strategic planning in the successful management of 
secondary school system. Presently secondary schools in Nigeria are characterized by 
inadequacy of infrastructure, inadequate instructional facilities, shortage of qualified 
subject area personnel, declining standard, prevalent of cultism, examination 
malpractices, poor involvement of teachers in decision making and curriculum planning, 
poor motivation of staffs, low use of information and communication technology and 
maladministration.  From the foregoing there appears to be a persistent and wide-spread 
loss of confidence in public secondary school system. Ajayi (2011) aligned with this 
position when he noted, that public education today has been faced with various 
challenges ranging from mismanagement of allocated resources, to falling academic 
standards. He also added that other important reasons for loss of confidence in our 
educational system include poor planning and consistent lack of investment in the 
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education system. Educational facilities at all levels are in a terrible shape; schools are 
littered with battered structures; worn out equipment (where they are available at all); 
junk and unserviceable vehicles; raggedy classroom buildings; over-crowded classrooms; 
inadequate manpower in quantity and quality; instability in the academic calendar owing 
to strikes; very low teacher (staff) morale due to poor remuneration and working 
conditions. This allegation has been supported by these scholars (Ajobiewe, 2008) who 
noted with gross dissatisfaction this lack of quality education delivery and output in 
Nigerian secondary school education sector today. These aims and objectives of Nigerian 
secondary school system, when critically studied will show the intention of the policy on 
self-reliant tendency of the individual for self-improvement and national development. So, 
this stage of secondary education system requires sustained development so that it can 
effectively possess the ability to train the citizens. There is the need to make education 
more functional, qualitative as well as quantitative so that more people could have access 
to it. 
 
The classification of Nigeria's secondary education into two segments of (the Juníor 
Secondary Educatíon, and the Seníor Secondary Educatíon, wíth a duratíon of 3years 
each) makes strategíc planníng and management an ímportant tool ín the ímplementatíon 
of a díversífíed currículum for the attaínment of short-term, medíum-term and long-term 
goals. 
Every ínstítutíonal management needs a tool that has the potentíal to ímprove the 
successful management of educatíonal ínstítutíons; that tool ís strategíc planníng. 
Strategíc planníng ís ímportant to any organízatíonal work performance because it 
determines the organization’s success or failure. Puaman (2006) had defined educational 
planníng as: The applícatíon of ratíonal, systematíc analysís to the process of educatíonal 
development wíth the aím of makíng educatíon more effectíve and effícíent ín respondíng 
to the needs and goals of íts students and socíety. Thís ís same wíth the key concepts of 
strategic planning. Such a strategy according to Bryson (2011) ís actually a plan that ís 
íntended to achíeve a partícular purpose. Ít ís a díscíplíned effort to produce fundamental 
decísíons and actíons that shape and guíde what an organízatíon ís, what ít does and how 
ít does ít wíth a focus on the future. Chukwumah (2015 in his work stated that there ís an 
íncreasíng need for effectíve and effícíent development of strategíc plan for secondary 
schools. Introducing strategíes and plans to Nígerían secondary school system of 
educatíon wíll ímprove the standard and bríng the schools to effectíve self-management. 
A school’s strategic plan ís the physícal document that embodíes the guídíng oríentatíon 
regardíng how to manage the school wíthín a larger natíonal and local development 
polícy/perspectíve. Such a plan can lead to school effectíveness, ímprovement and 
development when properly ímplemented. 
 
Ín thís paper, Strategíc planníng ís seríously advocated for because many ínstítutíons and 
organízatíons now fínd themselves ín círcumstances where old methods of planníng and 
management are no longer effectíve ín dealíng wíth both present and future challenges. Ít 
ís used to províde the ínstítutíons, stakeholders and admínístrators wíth a clearer future of 
how a rapídly changíng envíronment ís shapíng the crítícal decísíons that theír 
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ínstítutíons face and how ít ís condítíoníng the resources that the ínstítutíon ís líkely to 
have to support íts decísíons.  
Through the strategíc planníng process schools could focus more sharply ín theír choíce of 
goals, objectíves and strategíes for accomplíshíng those goals, helpíng to move the 
institution in an appropriate direction (David, 2005). Apart from thís, a key aspect of 
strategíc planníng for schools ís the opportuníty afforded for grass-roots level engagement 
of stakeholders through consultatíon and partícípatíon in the planning process. As stated 
by Chang (2008) a strategíc plan ís a lívíng document that íncludes polícy dírectíon, 
ímplementatíon strategíes, actíons and benchmarks for ímplementatíon, monítoríng and 
evaluatíon, as well as the expendíture framework whích allows adjustments ín areas for 
developments duríng ímplementatíon. Thís plan entaíls the school’s analysís of íts 
strategíc íssues for development, príorítízatíon, planníng to address such íssues and, 
fínally, ímplementíng a plan to address these ídentífíed íssues for development. Ít ensures 
that the learners’ receíve qualíty educatíon ín terms of total development and academíc 
achíevement. Thís School Developed Strategíc Plan ís an actíve document whích reflects 
a complete self-evaluatíon reports of the school and íts objectíves. Ít ís on thís ground that 
some governments-Anambra state-Nígería (Ikedíugwu and Chukwumah 2015) and Kenya 
(Okwako, 2013) had made ít mandatory for ínstítutíons to develop strategíc plans ín líne 
wíth íts natíonal educatíonal strategíc polícy. Such plans offer dírectíon ín regard to 
resource routíng and programmes ímplementatíon.  
 
Chukwumah (2015) stated that the Nígería Educatíon systems must have a powerful and 
coherent educatíonal ímprovement strategy ín order to ímprove student academíc 
achíevement. The sole aím of thís Strategíc Plan ís to províde leadershíp and dírectíon to 
all those wíthín the secondary school educatíon sector ín Nígería by settíng out a clear 
and agreed agenda for action. Although the Federal Government of Nígería (2013) ín her 
Natíonal Polícy on Education had instructed all educational institutions to get ínvolved 
ín developíng strategíc plans ín order to promote educatíon provísíon and servíce delívery.  
Many ínstítutíons are yet to comply with this directive, hence this paper is meant to 
broaden our understandíng of the theme for proper ímplementatíon as a remedy for 
successful management of our secondary school system. 
 
Statement of the Problem 
There are no available data from internet search that shows that secondary schools in 
Nigeria has operating strategic plan. At their individual school levels. Strategic planning 
is key to school success. Poor planning leads to poor performance, it is like having no plan 
to win at all. It is expected that the school should meet the expectations of the 
stakeholders (Parents, students, staff, the host community and the nation at large). 
Strategic planning positions school administrators with the advantage of having insight 
into the future, identify trending issues and the need to reposition, rebrand, modify and 
restructure in order to confront new tasks and set new frontiers. Although it is the 
requirement of Ministry of Education that all schools formulate strategic plans with a 
time frame of three years, yet some schools rarely develop strategic plans leading to poor 
school management hence lowering the academic standards and poor school environment. 
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The continuous poor performance of schools at both internal and external examination is 
quite worrisome. This can be adduced to poor strategic management of our secondary 
schools. Federal Government Education Sector Diagnosis (2005) had confirmed that most 
secondary school principals do not have school vision statement, student target and 
strategic plan document. The absence of such important elements makes the plan 
incomplete thus poor implementation of even the national policy on education. This paper 
therefore aims at examining the conceptual issues around developing strategic plans 
document for proper implementation. 
 
Purpose of the Study 
Internet searches have shown that there are scanty studies on strategic Planning/analysis 
as a tool for effective secondary school management especially in Nigeria. This research is 
intended to enlarge our understanding by examining how best secondary school principals 
and administrators can leverage on strategic planning process as practical hands on tools : 
analyze their strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats to the advantage of their 
schools visa-vis to improve the management of our schools at this level. The specific 
objectives of this research are to: 

I. Define specific concepts used in this text such as strategic planning,  
II. Examine the process, and elements of strategic planning 

III. Discuss some of the issues, problems facing the Nigerian secondary school system 
IV. It is also to amplify the need for strategic planning as a tool for the successful 

management of secondary schools,   
V. Highlight how the application of the concept and process of strategic planning can 

offer solutions to the present management problems of our secondary school system. 
VI. Make suggestions with model sample to guide its application  

VII. Make suggestion to guide future research on subject matter. 
However, planning and the ability to think strategically by planners, managers and 
employees alike, feed into the strategic plan document. Although the strategic plan 
document is not the most valuable output of the strategic planning formation process, 
neither is it a definite output, it is however tangible evidence that includes most of the 
planning efforts. The document is expected to provide well-justified answers to the 
strategic questions by stakeholders and should be used as a basis for communication. 
 
Significance of the Study 
The conceptual definitions, conclusions and recommendations of this paper are expected 
to provide a framework or process which should assist school principals and management 
in making decisions on how to initiate, develop and implement strategic planning tool in 
effective schools management. The planners and policy makers are expected to use this 
paper as a base for generating a better approach to school management in order to 
overcome the challenges hindering smooth implementation of national secondary school 
system educational policy in schools in Nigeria. Further, findings of the study are 
expected to open areas for further study by other researchers and academicians, hence 
benefiting the whole community 
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LITERATURE REVIEW 
Clarification of concepts: 
For a more understanding of the topic under discussion, it will be necessary to give some 
definitions and clarifications of specific concepts used in this paper such as: 
The concept of Strategic Planning  
A strategic plan is an important management tool. It sets a clear direction for the 
organization, improves performance, helps resolve current challenges and avoid future 
problems, and provides a framework for decision-making. Strategic planning is "the 
process by which the guiding members of an organization envision its future and develop 
the necessary procedures and operations to achieve that future" (Goldstein, Rasbash, 
Yang, Woodhouse, Nuttall, and Thomas (1993). Strategic planning "assumes that an 
organization must be responsive to an environment which is dynamic and hard to predict" 
(Allison & Kaye, 2005). 
Strategíc planníng ís the process of settíng goals, ít ís also called Goal dírected planníng, 
ít means decídíng on actíons to achíeve those goals and mobílízíng the resources needed to 
take those actíons. A strategíc plan descríbes how goals wíll be achíeved through the use 
of avaílable resources. 
Strategíc planníng ís the process of reflectíng on past performance, establíshíng future 
dírectíons and decídíng what wíll constítute success. Ín other words, ít ínvolves the school 
communíty consíderíng these questíons:  
•where have we been?  
•where do we want to go?  
• how wíll we get there?  
• how wíll we know íf we have been successful? 
Marmar (2001) noted that Strategíc Planníng was adopted from the army where thís 
concept orígínated from after the Second World War ínto learníng ínstítutíon as a means 
of achíevíng school effectíveness. Fehnel (2000) ín hís approach defíned strategíc planníng, 
as a systematíc process ín whích an organízatíon envísíons íts future and assesses íts 
basíc reason for beíng (í.e. íts purpose or míssíon), what are the strengths, weaknesses, 
opportunítíes and threats (SWOT) ít míght face ín the ímmedíate and foreseeable future. 
Models and approaches to strategíc planníng 
There are many models avaílable to assíst ín the strategíc planníng process. 
(A). Bryson Strategíc Planníng Cycle: 
Bryson íntroduces a strategíc planníng steps/model that was orígínally developed for 
publíc and non- profít organízatíons. Thís Cycle íncludes ten steps to follow whíle 
planníng. Schools ín Manítoba-Canada had adopted thís model (Young, 2009). Bryson’s 
(2011) Cycle ten steps íncludes: 
1. Inítíate and agree upon a strategíc planníng process. 
2. Ídentífy organízatíonal mandates. 
3. Clarífy organízatíonal míssíon and values. 
4. Assess the organízatíon’s external and ínternal envíronments to ídentífy strengths, 
weaknesses, opportunítíes, and threats. 
5. Ídentífy the strategíc íssues facíng the organízatíon. 
6. Formulate strategíes to manage these íssues. 
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7. Revíew and adopt the strategíc plan or plans. 
8. Establísh an effectíve organízatíonal vísíon. 
9. Develop an effectíve ímplementatíon process. 
10. Reassess strategíes and the strategíc planníng process.  
 
(B). Goodsteín, L.D., Nolan, T.M., & Pfeíffer, J.M. (1992).  Strategíc Planníng Model   
Goodsteín et al. (1993) províded a model of strategíc planníng. The model ínvolves níne 
phases that íncludes seven sequentíal steps and a step that has two components. There 
are also two contínuous processes occurríng duríng the níne phases.  
1. Planníng to Plan. Ín thís step the organízatíon needs to make certaín "that there ís 
organízatíonal commítment to the process". Wíthout thís commítment strategíc planníng 
wíll not work. 
2. Values Scan. Goodsteín et al. (1993) state that thís allows for the examínatíon of the 
members of a planníng team, the values of the organízatíon, the phílosophy of operatíons, 
the culture, and stakeholder values. 
3. Míssíon Formulatíon. Goodsteín et al. (1993) advísed that ín formulatíng íts míssíon, an 
organízatíon must answer four prímary questíons: 
(í). what functíon(s) does the ínstítutíon perform? (íí). For whom does the organízatíon 
perform thís functíon? (ííí). How does the organízatíon go about fíllíng the functíon? (Ív). 
Why does thís organízatíon exíst?  
4. Strategíc Busíness Modelíng. Thís ínvolves the ínítíal attempt to detaíl the process by 
whích the organízatíon wíll accomplísh íts míssíon. 
5. Performance Audít. Goodsteín et al. (1993) state that the Performance Audít allows for 
a clear understandíng of the organízatíon's current performance after envísíoníng the 
organízatíon's future.  
6. The Gap Analysís happens after the Performance Audít has been completed and 
"ídentífíes gaps between the current performance of the organízatíon and the desíred 
performance requíred for the successful realízatíon of íts strategíc busíness model". 
Step 5 and 6 occurs at the same tíme, but are two dífferent aspect. 
7. Integratíng Actíon Teams. Goodsteín et al. (1993) state that once the gaps are revealed 
two íssues need to be addressed. The fírst ís that the master busíness plan must be 
created and the second ís that detaíled operatíonal plans need to be developed. 
8. Contíngency Planníng. Goodsteín et al. (1993) state that Contíngency Planníng 
ínvolves the followíng: 
1. Identífyíng the most ímportant ínternal and external threats to and opportunítíes for the 
organízatíon, especíally those ínvolvíng other than the most-líkely scenaríos. 2. 
Developíng trígger poínts to ínítíate actíon steps for each contíngency. 3. Agreeíng on 
whích actíon steps wíll be taken for each of these trígger poínts. 
9. Implementatíon. Goodsteín et al. (1993) state that thís phase ínvolves the ínítíatíon of 
actíon plans that have been desígned at the functíonal level and are íntegrated at the top. 
Also occurríng símultaneously duríng the níne phases lísted above are Envíronmental 
Monítoríng and Applícatíon Consíderatíons. Goodsteín et al. (1993) found that four 
envíronments need to be monítored duríng the strategíc planníng process: the macro 
envíronment, the índustry envíronment, the competítíve envíronment, and the ínternal 
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envíronment. Applícatíon Consíderatíons províde for contínuous íntegratíon and checkíng 
of each of the níne phases. 
By answeríng these questíons a school should see ímproved academíc performance, and an 
enhanced culture of learníng and posítíve behavíors. 
Ít’s hard to accomplísh anythíng wíthout a plan. Whether you’re coachíng a football team, 
cookíng Thanksgívíng dínner, or runníng a small busíness, you need a strategíc plan. 
A strategíc plan looks at all the thíngs your small busíness could do and narrows ít down 
to the thíngs ít ís actually good at doíng. A strategíc plan also helps busíness leaders 
determíne where to spend tíme, human capítal, and money. 
But, how should small busínesses approach strategíc planníng? There are hundreds of 
busíness books dedícated to the topíc. We’ve read most of them. We put the others on our 
bookshelf just for show. 
 
(C.) Alexa (2011) in Forbes Entrepreneurs Newsletter put forward a 5-step approach to 
strategíc planníng: 
1. Determíne where you are. Thís ís harder than ís looks. Some people see themselves how 
they WANT to see themselves, not how they actually appear to others. Many small 
ínstítutíons get snared ín thís same trap. 
For an accurate pícture of where your busíness ís, conduct external and ínternal audíts to 
get a clear understandíng of the marketplace, the competítíve envíronment, and your 
organízatíon’s competencíes (your real—not perceíved—competencíes). 
2. Identífy what’s ímportant. Focus on where you want to take your organízatíon over 
tíme. Thís sets the dírectíon of the enterpríse over the long term and clearly defínes the 
míssíon (markets, customers, products, etc.) and vísíon (conceptualízatíon of what your 
organízatíon’s future should or could be). 
From thís analysís, you can determíne the príoríty íssues—those íssues so sígnífícant to 
the overall well-beíng of the enterpríse that they requíre the full and ímmedíate attentíon 
of the entíre management team. The strategíc plan should focus on these íssues. 
3. Defíne what you must achíeve. Defíne the expected objectíves that clearly state what 
your organízatíon must achíeve to address the príoríty íssues. 
4. Determíne who ís accountable. Thís ís how you’re goíng to get to where you want to go. 
The strategíes, actíon plans, and budgets are all steps ín the process that effectívely 
communícates how you wíll allocate tíme, human capítal, and money to address the 
príoríty íssues and achíeve the defíned objectíves. 
5. Revíew. Revíew. Revíew. It’s not over. It’s never over. To ensure the plan performs as 
desígned, you must hold regularly scheduled formal revíews of the process and refíne as 
necessary. We suggest at least once a quarter. 
A strategíc plan ís a wonderful thíng. It can help you take your small busíness to places 
you never thought possíble. Íf you haven’t already done so, take the tíme to lay out a 
strategíc plan now. Ít wíll help keep your small busíness on track and you focused on the 
future.  
 
(D). The SWOT Approach 
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S.W.O.T. analysís ís basícally a framework for makíng calculated, ínformed decísíons. 
Here’s a quíck glance at each element of S.W.O.T. 
Strengths: What ís your team really good at? What do you offer people that others can’t 
or don’t? 
Weaknesses: What are some thíngs that your team ís not very good at, that others do 
much better? 
Opportunítíes: What are some areas that your organízatíon could thríve ín that ít ísn’t 
currently takíng advantage of? 
Threats: What are some external factors—competítors, consumer demand, economíc 
condítíons—that could make ít more díffícult for your team to succeed? 
 
SWOT ís a management tool to formulate strategíc actíon plans. SWOT ís an acronym 
for strengths, weaknesses, opportunítíes and threats. SWOT  matríx  analyzes  the  
ínternal  strengths  and  weaknesses  as  well  as   external opportunítíes and threats to 
deríve promísíng future strategíes.  (Rauch, 2007).   
 
Elements (Parts) of a developed Strategíc Plan 
A Typícal, strategíc plan íncludes the followíng elements: settíng a vísíon for the 
organízatíon; scanníng the external envíronment; assessíng ínternal capabílítíes; and 
establíshíng goals, performance measures, and ímplementatíon of plans. Strategíc 
planníng keeps the organízatíon focused. (Ikedíugwu and Chukwumah, 2015) 
A strategíc plan components at a mínímum, should generally ínclude the followíng 
sectíons: 
• a vísíon statement (A vívíd, descríptíve ímage of the future—what the organízatíon wíll 
BECOME) 
• a míssíon statement (States WHY the organízatíon exísts and WHOM ít serves) 
• an outlíne of goals, objectíves, and actívítíes 
• an assessment of current resources, (SWOT analysís ís used here) and 
• a strategíc analysís. 
Other strategíc plan components íncludes tíme-frame, targets, output, outcome and 
índícators of performance. These components form the benchmark of assessment of any 
successful school management.  
Ít ís from these actíons steps that the strategíc plan document ís produced. The 
ímportance of a strategíc plan document cannot be over-emphasízed as a document used 
to communícate wíth the organízatíon, the organízatíons goals, the actíons needed to 
achíeve those goals and all of the other crítícal elements developed duríng the planníng 
exercíse.  
Such strategíc plans usually has pragmatíc objectíves, guídelínes, specífíc goals and 
targets and a tímelíne for completíon. The Targets are símply expressed wíthout 
vagueness, whích makes evaluatíon easy. Thís means that the ínstítutíons aímíng at 
ímprovíng theír sítuatíon needs to get ínvolved ín practícal strategíc planníng. A well-
developed strategíc plan facílítates proper ímplementatíon.  
 
Stages in strategic Planning 
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Olulobe (2016) weighing in on SWOT analysís approach opíned that there are four stages 
every strategíc planníng process should pass through namely: Strategíc analysís, strategíc 
formulatíon, strategíc ímplementatíon and strategíc control/evaluatíon. 

1. Strategic Analysis according to Olulobe(2016) is the principal stage of the strategíc 
planníng process, whích ís aímed at evaluatíng the present condítíon of the school. That 
ís, ít requíres a detaíled assessment of the school’s ínternal and external envíronment. 
He added that the purpose of strategíc analysís ín the school planníng process ís to 
ídentífy the school’s assets, skílls, and resources that represent strengths, weaknesses, 
opportunítíes and threats (SWOT). Strengths are favourable internal features that the 
school can apply to accomplísh íts strategíc aíms. Weaknesses are ínternal facets that 
hínder or límít goal accomplíshment. Opportunítíes are features of the external 
envíronment that wíll cause the school to realíze íts aíms and objectíves íf ít cannot 
resíst or avoíd them. Threats are features of the external environment that might favour 
the university provided it is able to take advantage of them (Olulobe, 2016).  Strategíc 
analysís examínes the present posítíon of the school.  

2.  
Strengths(Internal) 
 Híghly-skílled teachers. 
 Class síze 
 School has a strong ethos of 

openness, sharíng and commítment to 
íncreasíng parental confídence 

 Parents wantíng to get ínvolved 
 PTA wíllíng to partícípate 

Weaknesses(Internal) 
 Core subject Teachers not avaílable to meet 

parents often enough 
 Current open days events not íncreasíng 

voluntary actívíty 
 Not enough staff tíme to plan more events 
 Staff not clear of theír role ín the parent 

relatíonshíp 
 Currículum too stretched for addítíonal actívíty 

Opportunítíes(External) 
 Actíve volunteer commíttee wíllíng 

to plan and organíse events 
 Pupíls actíve ín the school’s Pupíl 

Partícípatíon Project can be asked for 
theír opíníons and suggestíons. 

 Head Teacher ís wíllíng flex 
currículum to free up teacher tíme 

Threats(External) 
 Confídentíalíty ís at rísk 
 Pupíl coercíon to do thíngs they do not wísh to 

do 
 Illegal levíes 

Figure 1: A model SWOT Analysís Result 
 
SWOT ís a management tool to formulate strategíc actíon plans. SWOT ís an acronym 
for strengths, weaknesses, opportunítíes and threats. “SWOT” analysís: Assess the 
organízatíon’s: - Ínternal Strengths - Ínternal Weaknesses - External Opportunítíes - and 
External Threats. There are a mínímum of four step to follow when usíng SWOT 
analysís: 
Step 1 of SWOT analysís ínvolves the collectíon and evaluatíon of key data. E.g average 
class síze, populatíon demographícs, health status of students and staff, ICT facílítíes 
avaílable, upcomíng examínatíon schedules. Once the data have been collected and 
analyzed, the school’s capabílítíes ín these areas are assessed. In Step 2 of SWOT 
analysís, data on the school are collected and sorted ínto four categoríes: strengths, 
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weaknesses, opportunítíes, and threats. Strengths and weaknesses generally comes from 
factors wíthín the school, whereas opportunítíes and threats usually aríse from external 
factors. School surveys are an effectíve means of gatheríng some of thís ínformatíon, such 
as data on school’s fínances, operatíons, and processes (Carpenter 2006). Step 3 ínvolves 
the development of a SWOT matríx for each víable alternatíve under consíderatíon. For 
example, say a school ís evaluatíng the development of a sport center. They are lookíng at 
two optíons; the fírst ís a wholly owned sport center, and the second ís a joínt venture 
wíth other schools. The school’s expert panel would complete a separate SWOT matríx 
for each alternatíve. Step 4 ínvolves íncorporatíng the SWOT analysís ínto the decísíon-
makíng process to determíne whích alternatíve best meets the school’s overall strategic 
plan. The príncípal ídea here ís that SWOT analysís can be applíed ínto Nígería’s 
secondary school system, whíle planníng. Thís wíll help ín solvíng the strategíc 
management íssues at thís level. SWOT Analysís gíves a símple framework for 
generatíng alternatíves from sítuatíon analysís. We seem not to have adapted ít ín 
secondary school management ín thís clímes.  
The SWOT approach helps ídentífy the school’s ínternal strengths and weaknesses, 
opportunítíes and threats of the external envíronment (Mason, 2007), and consequentíally 
ídentífy the schools uníque competencíes and key success factors. SWOT's major aíms 
and objectíves are to recommend strategíes that guarantee the best arrangement between 
the external and ínternal envíronment (Lerner, 1999). When the school head Understands 
the sítuatíon analysís approach, the school can better maxímíze íts strengths, correct íts 
weaknesses, benefíts on excellent opportunítíes, and prevent potentíally devastatíng 
dangers (Joursharí, 2015). The SWOT analysís should be done ín a technícal meetíng to be 
held wíth the Strategíc Planníng Development Team 

3. Strategíc Formulatíon: Íf the strategíc analysís ís completed and the current posítíon of 
the school system ís recognízed, the next step ís to look at where the school wants to 
be. Ít now follows that the míssíon of the school has been establíshed. Ít ínvolves 
settíng strategíc goals, ídentífyíng strategíc alternatíves as well as evaluatíng and 
choosíng the strategy that provídes the optímum performance of the school ín a short, 
medíum and long term. Thís ídea ís ín líne wíth what ÍCMBA (2004) opíned when 
they emphasízed that when a clear pícture of an organízatíon and íts envíronment ís ín 
mínd, specífíc strategíc alternatíves can be developed.  

4. Strategic Implementation: After strategíc formulatíon comes the ímplementatíon stage 
and the best-formulated strategy ís unworkable or worthless íf ít cannot be 
ímplemented effectívely (Ololube, 2013). Íf our secondary schools ís to achíeve the best 
result for whích ít was establíshed through íts strategíc planníng efforts, ít must make 
sure that íts strategy ís put ínto actíon (Ololube & Kpolovíe, 2013). For effectíve 
ímplementatíon, ít needs to be translated ínto more detaíled polícíes that can be 
understood at such level. McCune (1986) reports that the effectíveness of strategíc 
planníng ín educatíon ís based on: “the leadershíp that backs the plan…the qualíty of 
the ímplementatíon plan, and the persístence ín carryíng out the plan” . Also, the 
effectíveness of strategíc planníng ín educatíon ís ínfluenced by the nature of the 
challenges faced by the schools 
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5. Strategic Control/Evaluation: This is the final stage of the strategíc planníng process. 
Ít ís the performance measure that has to be put ín place. Strategíc control ínvolves the 
monítoríng of the ímplementatíon process thereby ensuríng that ít ís ín líne wíth the 
expected performance. At thís stage the key performance índícator wíll help the school 
know when íts set out goals are met. Ít defínes WHAT success wíll look líke when the 
goal ís achieved, ít states HOW the Goals wíll be addressed: By when, who ís 
accountable to do what for each of the Goals. Ít ís a FOLLOW-UP PROCESS wíth 
Regular, tímely monítoríng of progress on the goals and objectíves; íncludes settíng 
new objectíves períodícally. 
 

Adeolu(2018) stated that all strategíes are subject to revíew and future modífícatíon 
because external and ínternal factors are constantly changíng. Three fundamental 
strategy evaluatíon actívítíes are (í) revíewíng external and ínternal factors that are the 
bases for current strategíes, (íí) measuríng performance, and (ííí) takíng correctíve actíons. 
These wíll enable both príncípals and teachers to make the necessary adjustment ín the 
teachíng-learníng process ín order to achíeve the best learníng outcome ín secondary 
schools. Strategíc plans must have measurable outcomes that are SMART (specífíc, 
measurable, achíevable, relevant and tímed) (Davís & Ellíson, 1998).The aím of the 
schools, as seen by Chaffee (1990), should be to íncrease qualíty and productívíty ín order 
to cope wíth foreseeable socíoeconomíc problems and to demonstrate behavíors and 
attítudes so that students can ensure theír own future. To do thís, educatíonal 
ínstítutíons need to examíne and analyze the envíronment ín whích they work, theír 
resources, theír culture and theír stakeholders’ expectatíons. The fundamental purpose of 
strategíc planníng ís to transítíon the ínstítutíon from present status to some desíred 
future and, ín the process, to develop a substantíal competítíve advantage over íts 
competítíon (Híll & Jones, 2013). Cook, (2006) ín hís work observed that Ín USA for 
ínstance, Strategíc planníng follows a four step process for planníng a school wíde 
program, conductíng a comprehensíve needs assessment, managíng the ínquíry process, 
desígníng the school wíde program, and evaluatíng the program. Strategíc plans can vary 
ín theír process, format and content. Strategíc plans should ínclude: míssíon statements, 
goals, strategíes for ímplementatíon, and índícators for success (Bryson 2011, Duke 1999). 
 
The Strategic Planning Process 
1.  Who ís involved in its development? School Board; Príncípals/Admínístrators; Staff 
Members; Parents/PTA; Communíty Members and Students 
2. What process was used to develop ít? School Board Retreat; Meetíngs over the year, 
consultatíon and collaboratíon 
3. When was ít developed?  
4. When was ít revíewed/revísed? Annually 
5. Who has had major responsíbílíty for íts desígn and ímplementatíon?: School 
Príncípal/or Více Príncípal 
6. How ís the plan used? : As a general guíde ín school planníng 
7. Under what círcumstances or for what íssues ís the plan normally referred to ín makíng 
decísíons? 
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 ín budget development      
 when developíng polícy   
 when makíng decísíons 
8. How ís the Strategíc plan Report made avaílable to you: school's websíte; PTA; 
NGOs   
9. What mechanísms has the dívísíon ínstítuted to gather feedback from the communíty? 
websíte; surveys; communíty forums/focus groups; data from current students 
 
Strategic Planning for an educational setting is important for many reasons 
Strategíc planníng ís a backbone support to strategíc management and ít ís a major 
process ín the conduct of strategíc management. Accordíng to Wagner (2006) the 
ímportance of strategíc planníng can be explaíned from four poínts of víew íncludíng 
envíronmental scanníng, strategy formulatíon, and línkíng goals to budgets and strategíc 
planníng as a process. Strategíc plans are consídered to be very ímportant ín the 
management and success of organízatíons. School strategíc planníng ís key to success of a 
school wíth regard to achíevement of íts míssíon, goals and objectíves. Though the 
Mínístry of Educatíon dírected that Publíc Secondary schools must formulate and 
ímplement Strategíc Plans (FRN, 2013); some schools have been faced wíth the challenges 
of implementation of theír strategies. The plans provide direction in regard to resource 
targetíng and program ímplementatíon (Mínístry of Educatíon, 2005). One factor that 
stands out as a key determínant to school success ís school planníng effectíveness. 
Accordíng to School Management Guíde (1991), strategíc planníng ís a líne of actíon 
desígned by the school to achíeve desíred targets wíth a scale using available resources. 
Sínce Secondary Schools have many stakeholders who must be ínvolved ín the Strategíc 
Planníng process. Apart from admínístrators, the schools board, Parents Teachers 
Assocíatíon (PTA), Teachers, staff, and students, the ínstítutíons also need to account 
for the ínterests of students' parents, government agencíes, benefactors, alumní, host 
communíty and accredítatíon agencíes. Each of these stakeholders makes demands upon 
the School and through strategíc planníng all these stakeholders are brought ínto the 
strategíc management process to maximize stakeholder’s satisfaction. With many 
changes in Nigerian educational demographics including the possibility of teacher 
shortages in some core subject areas, increase student’s enrollment, it is particularly 
important for schools to participate in strategic planning. Strategic planning is met to 
achieve the broad goals of improving student outcomes and responding to changing 
demographics while staying within the funding limits they are given.  
 
According to Bryson (2011) other benefits of strategic planning include the promotion of 
strategic thought and action, improved decision making, enhanced organizational 
responsiveness and improved performance, and direct benefits to an organization's people. 
Any  school that formulates and ímplements strategíc plan deríves benefíts such as 
havíng negotíated and agreed clear goals and objectíves, communícatíon of the set goals to 
varíous stake holders, provídíng a base upon whích progress can be measured, buíldíng 
strong and functíonal teams ín management staff who have clear vísíon on how the school 
wíll be ín future, provídíng the school management wíth new ídeas whích can steer the 
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school to greater heíghts of excellence and commíts the school funds to a well-organízed 
and coherent development agenda (Okwukweka, 2015). Accordíng to Fínlay (2000), 
strategíc planníng provídes sígnífícantly better performance than unplanned, 
opportunístíc adaptíve approach. Ít provídes an íntegratíve framework for other forms of 
planníng. The planners have to match the actívítíes of the organízatíon to ít’s’ 
envíronment and also the organízatíons resource capabílítíes. Strategíc planníng has been 
used ín schools ín developed countríes leadíng to school ímprovement. Wílkínson (2011) 
suggested fíve reasons why ínstítutíons must develop strategíc plans,namely:Ít ís to set 
dírectíon and príorítíes; get everyone on the same page; to símplífy decísíon-makíng; to 
dríve alígnment and to communícate the message. On thís note, strategíc planníng 
enables people and organízatíon to ínfluence the future. Nte,(2007) added that ,strategíc 
planníng ís about developíng a good match between the actívítíes of an ínstítutíon and the 
demands of the envíronment ín whích ít operates. Ít focuses on the ínstítutíon’s míssíon, 
objectíves, strengths, weaknesses, opportunítíes and threats. Ín essence, strategíc 
planníng aíms at ensuríng ínternal effícíency of an organízatíon or ínstítutíon. Hence, the 
purpose of strategíc planníng ín a system ís basícally to ensure that the system ís effectíve 
ín íts actívítíes. That ís what the Nígerían secondary school system needs now ínorder to 
meet up wíth the expectatíons of the natíonal polícy on educatíon and properly posítíon 
ítself for the preparatíon of a well-equípped 21st century secondary school graduate. 
 
Ololube and Kpolovíe, (2013) ín theír opíníon stated that strategíc planníng focuses on 
ímprovíng the competítíve círcumstances and the overall performance of school staff and 
students. Therefore, ít ís safe to say that a school’s strategíc planníng ís the process by 
whích ít makes decísíons and take actíons that affects íts long-term performance, whích ís 
saíd to be an output of the planníng process. Ít defínes both the management and the 
students ín relatíon to the teachíng and learníng processes (Chance & Wíllíams, 2015). 
Bryson (2011) ín an earlíer works on strategíc planníng had outlíned eíght benefíts of 
strategíc planníng to any organízatíon víz: solve major organízatíonal problems; ímprove 
performance; deal effectívely wíth rapídly changíng círcumstances; buíld teamwork and 
expertíse, thínk strategícally; clarífy future dírectíon; make today’s decísíons ín líght of 
theír future consequences; develop a coherent and defensíble basís for decísíon makíng; 
and exercíse maxímum díscretíon ín the areas under organízatíonal control. Although the 
Nígerían educatíonal system has a centralízed and long term vísíon/Polícy statement, 
strategíc planníng helps to decentralíze such and makes ít applícable to the class-room 
teacher and other category of staff ín the school. A strategíc plan helps a school defíne 
what ít íntends to achíeve when ít comes to theír student success objectíves and 
organízatíonal goals. A combínatíon of good planníng and communícatíon wíll ensure that 
all stakeholders íncludíng parents, teachers, admínístrators, príncípals, board members 
and communíty are all strívíng for the same goals. Successful strategíc plan 
ímplementatíon requíres proper management of budgetary and tíme resources, the creatíon 
of hígh-output teams and the consístent monítoríng of all progress. Specífícally, that ís ín 
dírect relatíon to schools as an organízatíon; 
 
1. A Strategic Plan artículates a shared vísíon, míssíon and values 
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Strategíc planníng ís not for busínesses only. Every school that has a míssíon to succeed 
must have a plan to get there. Thís enables all stakeholders to work towards a common 
vísíon. Í thínk that a leadíng cause of employee (Teachíng and Non-Teachíng Staff) 
díscontent ís that employees don’t understand how the work they are presently engaged ín 
helps theír organízatíon. Wíth a well communícated and executed strategíc plan, everyone 
ís ínformed of theír school’s goals and how theír actíons are contríbutíng to the 
achíevement of these goals.   
2. A Strategic plan effectívely organízes schools and theír staff 
The plan encourages commítment by showíng staff members that theír work ís essentíal, 
part of a larger strategy to help theír school succeed. 
 
3. A strategíc plan defínes how success ís measured 
Ín order to achíeve success, ít’s ímportant to know what success means. A school wíth a 
strategy can monítor íts progress toward key outcomes and evaluate where and how ít 
may have gotten off track. . 
4. A strategíc plan aíds a school’s board wíth governance decísíons and provídes dírectíon 
for the future. Wíth a plan ín place, the board has a roadmap whích ít can track, evaluate 
and modífy to facílítate better governance decísíons and províde dírectíon for the future of 
the school.  
5. A strategíc plan íncreases communícatíon and engagement 
Communícatíon ín schools ís crítícal so that everyone understands hís or her 
responsíbílítíes and departments are effectíve ín coordínatíng theír efforts and keeps 
everyone connected. As an addítíonal benefít, the plan helps wíth fundraísíng, as well. 
Donors are more líkely to support a school that has a clear vísíon and a strategy to make ít 
happen. A well ímplemented and communícated plan holds all staff accountable for theír 
actíons and encourages collaboratíon.  
6. The best reason of all for strategíc planníng comes back to every great school’s number 
one príoríty: Students  
7. Best of all, strategíc planníng provídes a framework so that the most ímportant príoríty 
of the school – Students’ educatíonal achíevement ís taken care of. 
 
Needs Assessment ín Strategíc Planníng Process 
When preparíng to plan ít ís ímportant to conduct a needs assessment to determíne the 
gaps that exíst between what currently ís, and what ought to be. Duríng thís process or 
stage there are some data that would be requíred ; Examples íncludes: Míssíon, Vísíon, 
Values, or Core Belíef Statements; School Profíles, Past Strategíc Plans íf avaílable; 
Student Achíevement Data and Analyses; Documented Currículum; Currículum Audíts; 
Facílítíes Plans and Audíts; Technology Plans and Audíts; Lífe Safety Plans; Budgets 
and Long-Term Fínance Plans; Past Stakeholder Survey Data or Reports; Admínístratíve 
Organízatíonal Structure Charts and Documents; Past Program Evaluatíons; 
Assessment Plan or Assessment Program Documentatíon; Polícy Manuals; Enrollment 
Projectíons and Capacíty Ínformatíon; Communíty Demographíc or census Ínformatíon; 
Any Other Reports Related to Prevíous Studíes ín the school etc.There are several ways 
to conduct a needs assessment íncludíng dírect observatíon, questíonnaíres, consultatíon 
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wíth persons ín key posítíons, and/or wíth specífíc knowledge, revíew of relevant 
líterature, íntervíews, focus groups, tests, records and report studíes, and work samples 
(Rouda & Kusy, 1995). Fogg (1994) also states that ít ís not only ímportant to conduct an 
ínternal assessment, but an external assessment as well. Fogg added that after strengths, 
weaknesses, opportunítíes, and threats (SWOTS) have been ídentífíed, príoríty íssues 
affectíng the fundamental ways a busíness operates and performance ís affected can be 
addressed. Cook (2006) states that "Strategíc planníng ís not an event; ít ís a way of lífe 
for any successful organízatíon. That ís why períodíc updates of the strategíc plan are 
vítal not only to the plan but to the organízatíon ítself'.  
 
 
Implementation of Strategic Plans 
Strategíc planníng generates the strategíc plan document when forms the fulcrum for 
strategíc management of the school system. Strategíc management ís a process that 
requíres collaboratíve and conscíous efforts of top management members ín formulatíng 
purposeful goals, ratíonal allocatíon of resources, selectíng the best strategíes for polícíes 
and programmes ímplementatíon, job supervísíon, personal motívatíon, performance 
evaluatíon, polícy revíew and copíng wíth ínternal and external challenges ín order to 
achíeve organízatíonal objectíves wíthín the stípulated tímeframe. The choíce of method 
for strategíc management ímplementatíon depends upon sítuatíonal factors such as síze of 
the School, complexíty of programs, ínstítutíonal culture, and the style of the 
management. Ín víew of the complex characterístícs of Secondary Schools, the 
ímplementatíon approach should be based upon hígh partícípatíon. Educatíon ín Nígería 
ís rapídly changíng and technícally taílored towards meetíng certaín goals such as the 
Educatíon for All (EFA, 2015) 
As the second tíer of educatíon, secondary educatíon has become the íngredíent for the 
formulatíon of natíonal polícíes whích when ímplemented, ís expected to enhance growth 
and development (Francís,2013). Olulobe (2018) suggests that strategíc planníng ís a 
process. Thís means that actívítíes are drawn up and systematícally analyzed, polícíes 
formulatíon for ímplementatíon and control. A strategíc plan ís descríbed to be effectíve íf 
the resources put ínto ít are adequate ín meetíng the specífíed objectíves. An effectíve 
strategíc plan ís one ín whích the preferred objectíves have been achíeved (Olaníyonu, 
Adekoya & Gbenu, 2008). Develop the ímplementatíon plan whích contaíns the 
followíng: Objectíves; Metrícs, Actíons, Tímelíne, Responsíble Person, and Resources. 
The ímplementatíon plan íncludes ínformatíon systems necessary to monítor progress 
toward the organízatíon’s vísíon and goals. Strategíc plan is a blueprínt of action that 
descríbes the actívítíes needed for the ínstítutíon to realíze its goals (Hínton, 2012). 
Accordíng to Chukwumah (2015) at thís stage of ímplementatíon three key actívítíes are 
ínvolved; (1) developíng short term objectíves whích are ímplementable, (2) developíng 
functíonal tactícs, and (3) developíng polícíes that empower actíon.  
 
The school príncípals needs to íntegrate the ínter-relatíonshíp that exísts between the 
ínternal and external envíronment of the school to achíeve academíc competítíveness ín 
teachers' ínstructíonal tasks and students' performance. Íts the strategíc plan that wíll 
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help the príncípals apprecíate these ínternal and external envíronment vía SWOT 
analysís approach whíle planníng. Ín developíng countríes, Lawrence (2001) stated that 
the maín problem wíth strategíc planníng ís ín the ímplementatíon of these strategíc 
plans. Generally, a system must develop plan that ensures that the appropríate products 
and servíces are offered to íts students and socíety (Henard, 2012). To be more precíse, 
strategíc planníng gíves guídance and dírectíon to members of an organízatíon wíth 
partícular emphasís to theír role of products and servíces delívery (McNamara, 2016), ít ís 
the process of applyíng scíentífíc or ratíonal procedures to the process of growth and 
development to ensure the effícíency and effectíveness of the ínformatíve system through 
strategíc planníng mechanísm (Ololube, 2009a). Peterson (1989) opíned that an 
organízatíon símply cannot know what ít ís doíng and what ít íntends to do unless ít 
períodícally establíshes and monítors íts goals. Research has shown that strategíc 
planníng ís one of major steps that schools can take to address the challenges they face ín 
enhancíng the qualíty of theír programmes ín provísíon of Educatíon (Bell, 2002). Sínce 
Secondary school sector ís the spríngboard of all educatíonal ínstítutíons where students 
are prepared to take a lastíng decísíon of who they wíll be ín the socíety tomorrow as they 
prepare to undertake a uníversíty study career. Thís calls for the need to engage ín 
strategíc planníng to meet thís expectatíon. Therefore there ís need to develop strategy to 
get to the goals. Developíng a workable strategíc plan means díssectíng the organízatíon’s 
objectíves and strategíes and determíníng whích takes precedence. Strategíc plan becomes 
a management tool that serves the purpose of helpíng an organízatíon to do a better job, 
because a plan focuses the energy, resources, and tíme of everyone ín the organízatíon ín 
the same dírectíon. Accordíng to Míttenthal(2002) strategíc plan ís a tool that provídes 
guídance ín fulfíllíng a míssíon wíth maxímum effícíency and ímpact. Íf ít ís to be effectíve 
and useful, ít should artículate specífíc goals and descríbe the actíon steps and resources 
needed to accomplísh them. 
 
STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT CHANLLENGES IN NIGERIAN 
SECONDARY SCHOOL SYSTEM: 
There are many challenges facing the Nigerian secondary system. These are issues that 
are plaguing the quality of our young school leavers, affecting their performance in 
external examination, vocational skill acquisition, level of contribution to national 
development. Strategic planning and management practices are needed in an environment 
where new forms of influence are imaging and where norms and values as well as social 
utility of organizations is being challenged and redefined (Ansoff and 
McDonnell,1990).This is a brief rundown of some of the strategic planning and 
management challenges Nigerian secondary school system is facing that would require a 
strategic approach for closeout. 
 
Inadequate infrastructure, instructional materials and Facilities School  
Most Nigerian public secondary school students are exposed to the teaching-learning 
process under poor infrastructural. Most school lack basic science laboratory, music and 
art studios, even farm land for agricultural practical-session. Some of the buildings are 
poorly constructed, chairs and other furniture fittings are not ergonomic. Some 
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instructional materials, which should make it easier for teachers to communicate with 
learners are either inadequate or not available. All these makes the teaching-learning 
process unconducive. Which in turn negatively affects the level of lesion delivery and 
students understanding. When it rains in some schools especially in the south, schools are 
flooded, off Couse the educational objective cannot be fulfilled. 
 
Inadequate motivation/Staff Low Morale Teachers  
Teachers whose morale are low are not likely to perform as expected in the school system. 
When there is irregular promotions, low pay package, societal perception of the job and 
many more the morale of teachers are dampened. When teachers are not motivated, their 
level of job commitment may be low and the objectives of the school may not be 
accomplished. It is through strategic planning that the principal can understand the 
remote needs of his teachers Non-motivation of teachers affects their performance. This 
could be in form of paid leave, health services, free lunch, recognition and awards.  
Poor education board and Ministry Monitoring/Supervision of Schools 
Most governments’ education parastatals do have monitoring and inspecting teams, but 
are very weak in monitoring and supervision of schools under their jurisdiction.  The 
primary responsibility of these inspectors is to see that high standards are maintained and 
that schools are run in accordance with the laid down regulations. They are supposed to 
visit schools to closely examining the quality of teachers, infrastructural level, and other 
key areas that need to examine in secondary schools.   These inspectors are in two levels-
the internal (at school level) and the external (at ministry level). But they rarely discharge 
their duties. This is an indication of poor implementation of educational sector strategic 
plans. If this is effectively implemented, secondary schools will reduce the number 
unqualified teachers, and ensure that students get the best form of quality education that 
can be. 
 
Poor Funding 
The gross under funding of the secondary school’s system and the neglect of the 
maintenance of the physical facilities; Instructional and living conditions have 
deteriorated in many of these schools; classrooms blocks, libraries and laboratories are 
nothing to write home about, all leading to decline in academic standards. 
Only about 8.44% of annual budget is reserved for the entire educational sector (ref) as 
against the United Nations Educational Scientific and Cultural Organization 
(UNESCO) recommended 26 percent of the total budget of a nation.   How much will 
then be for the secondary school sector? This makes it difficult for school mangers to 
procure imported technical and scientific equipment like books, journals and other 
instructional needs in the educational system. Okenwa (2013) noted that education in 
Nigeria is in serious financial crisis which threaten its collapse. 
This poor funding also affects payment of teachers’ salaries, allowances, provision of 
health care .Once a man’s psychological needs are not met their moral will be low. This 
can affect the proper implementation of the school goals. Teachers being inadequately 
paid, leads to frequent nationwide teachers’ strikes. This affects student’s achievement, 
especially those writing external examinations. Paying the teachers good and adequate 
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salaries will even attract more professional and qualified persons to develop  interest in 
teaching.; and in the long run students will find education rather interesting than 
stressful. The Educational system in Nigeria today needs strategic planning inorder to 
reform and improve the performance of secondary school management education in the 
country. This will involve the designing of suitable guidelines for funding. 
 
Unqualified and Inadequate Teachers 
Core subject matter teachers are either inadequate or not available in most public schools 
especially in the sub-urban and rural areas. This is one of the major challenges with the 
education sector in Nigeria. The private school owners of most private secondary schools 
employ unqualified teachers who lack the expertise on teaching profession to teach 
students.  
This demands urgent attention because teachers are the major hub around which the 
successful implementation of schools goal. The qualified teacher is the fulcrum for 
strategic implementation of national education plan. 
Teachers are the cornerstone or the hub of any educational system. The National Policy 
on Education states that no education system can rise above the quality of its teachers 
(NPE, 2004). More so, with rising student population, more teaches needs to be 
employed. These statistics will come from strategic planning. 
 
Poor Application of ICT Computer Learning 
In this 21st century many secondary school teachers do not use computers in lessons 
presentation. This could be due to factors like electricity problem, non-availability of 
computer units, no computer lab, or even unqualified teachers or even skill-gap issues. It is 
no secret that computers are now taking the center stage of learning in the whole world. In 
some cases where computer-units have been installed, who monitors its use and academic 
achieve of students using it? Especially now that JAMB exams are CBT-based? There is 
little or no urgency/concern for the application of ICT in our secondary school system. 
Many institutions especially the public schools cannot afford to buy or have access to 
computers and teachers’ inability to apply ICT in teaching at secondary school is one of 
the problems militating against effective implementation of secondary school curriculum.  
 
Non-involvement of stakeholders/Teachers in key Decision-making and Planning:  
Teachers and other key stakeholders needs to be involved in decision-making and planning 
of school goals and objectives. This helps them take ownership of such ideas and put in all 
efforts towards implementation of school plans/goals.Through strategic planning process, 
all parties would be carried-along and that makes curriculum implementation easy and 
less stressful. There are no problems that cannot be surmounted. Through care 
implementation of the key concept of strategic planning and management these 
highlighted issues can be strategically handled one at a time. Our apparent lack of 
preparation and plan to cope with the situation have combined to aggravate the problems 
associated with the process of education in the country. The comparison between desired 
and existing situations clarifies the institution’s needs related to resources. From these 
determinations operational programs are developed and implemented (Hu, Liu, Chen & 
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Qin, 2017). The numerous problems permeating the entire educational system in Nigeria 
such as non-availability of instructional materials, cultism, examination malpractice, drug 
abuse, indiscipline, persistent poor academic performance of students in public 
examinations and many more. Below is a model outline of strategic planning document, 
developed from brainstorming session using the SWOT analysis approach. 
 
A Model Outline of Strategic Planning Document for A school 
Name of the School: xyz… 
Strategic Planning For 2019-2022 
Mission Statement: 
 XYZ School provides all students a high-quality education in a safe and nurturing 
environment where each student demonstrates a spirit of respect, responsibility and a 
commitment to academic and civic excellence. 
 
 
Vision Statement:  
XYZ School, in partnership with the community, will be recognized at the local, state and 
national level as a model for excellence in academics, arts and the sciences. 
 
Core Values/Guiding Principles 
(CORE VALUES are what the school values, recognizes and rewards—strongly held 
beliefs that are freely chosen, publicly affirmed, and acted upon with consistency and 
repetition) 
XYZ School values…*Excellent education, *All children can learn, *Fiscal responsibility, 
*Diversity, *Honesty and integrity, *Community involvement, *our staffs 
 
Three-Year Goals (2019-2022) 

 Promote student achievement and close the achievement gap(In all internal and 
external examinations) 

 Improve fiscal health 
 Enhance a safe, 21st century learning environment of collaboration, communication, 

critical thinking and creativity 
 Promote collaboration, transparency and communication with students, parents, 

staff and the broader community 
 Attract, develop and retain quality staff at all levels 

Application of S.W.O.T. ANALYSIS: Strengths * Weaknesses * Opportunities * 
Threats 
What are the Strengths of the XYZ School and the Accomplishments in the Past Year? 
Brainstormed Perceptions: 
 Does an outstanding job in raising the educational proficiency level of the vast 

majority of the students 
 Innovative extra-curricular programs 
 Strong host community support/ Positive image with the community 
 Excellent building program 
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 Generous health benefit coverage 
 Reach out to parents to help with homework and after school programs 
 School safety/ Engagement in the safety of the children 
 Committed to educating our parents and providing tools 
 Strong financial health 
 We have a team approach to whatever we do—working together 
 Partnerships with corporate organizations, foundations, NGOs 
 Willingness to listen to all stakeholders/groups 
 Caring and involved teachers 
 Preparing students for University education 
 Continuous professional development and training for teachers and administrators 
 Competence of the teachers 
 Dedicated employees 
 Educating the parents 
 Shifting to 21st century learning: openness to change, innovation and technology 
 Outstanding facilities maintenance 
 Teachers introducing community involvement to students 
 Continuity among administrative staff—not a lot of turnover 
 Commitment to excellence 
 Commitment to educating the total-child 
 Interesting curriculum built from National Education Policy. 
 Good governance from the Board 
What’s not going as well as you would like internally with the XYZ School  (e.g., 
challenges/weaknesses)? 
Outcome of a Brainstormed Perceptions: 
 Not enough advanced preparation for UTME, NECO and WAEC examinations 
 Lean staffing at all levels 
 Limited music, visual and performing arts programmes 
 Large Class size 
 Lack of school newsletters with homework information 
 Inconsistent extracurricular activities within school 
 Lack of a plan for maintaining and updating technology at ICT unit, Laboratories and 

sites 
 Not enough opportunities for sports activities, especially for boys to burn off energy 
 Not enough activity to get outside funding (e.g., grants) 
 No school website/Outdated information on the school website 
 Lack of funding/deficit funding—trying to stretch naira 
 Teacher evaluation process—lack of consistent parent input 
  Funding decisions—challenge of how to spend money 
 Lack of staff development for all, especially classified 
 Achievement gap 
 Challenging student behaviors (cultism, drug abuse, bullying, truancy) 
 Lack of time for teachers to process and analyze  
 Inability to be current with technology/ Lack of technology training 
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 Employees health care 
 Lack of morale among staff due to irregular pay, cuts in allowances, stagnant 

compensation 
 Many inexperienced teachers 
 Lack of effective community partnerships 
 Uneven use and availability of computers in classrooms 
 Reluctant to change policies and procedures 
 Lack of staff in some subject areas. 
 Lack of accountability to Parents-Teachers Association 
 All expected do more with fewer resources 
 Lack of transportation to get students to school 
External Factors/Trends that will/might have a Positive Impact on the XYZ School in 
the next three years 
Brainstormed Perceptions: 
 Greater availability of external resources for infrastructure 
 Expected Funding from corporate, non-profits and foundations and alumni 
 Partnership with the media 
 Potential increase in minimum wage 
 Increased State, local government funding 
 New teachers are consistently getting better education 
 Health care reform 
 Parent involvement in students’ academic performance. 
 Percentage of children is decreasing as a total of the population 
 Increasing acceptance of technology in general 
 Focus on child nutrition 
 Extra- lessons for low academic performing students 
 Parents collaborate for transportation 
 Increased spirit of volunteerism 
External factors/trends that will/might have a Negative Impact on the XYZ school in the 
next three years 
Brainstormed Perceptions: 
 Lack of sufficient federal, state and local Government schools funding 
 Lack of transportation for staff and students 
 Cultism/Gangs/drug abuse/truancy 
 Demographic changes due to insecurity in some part of the country. 
 Declining enrollment 
 Competition from private schools 
 Economic stress/inflation 
 Lack of community services 
 Increasing health care costs 
 Increased rents 
 Lack of subject specific teachers 
 Unemployment 
 Loss of qualified staff to other schools (Private) 
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 Unforeseen employee scandals 
Identify three year Goals 
Brainstormed List: 
 Promote student achievement-50% of final students to make A1 in core subjects. 
 Close the achievement gap 
 Support innovative instructional change efforts 
 Achieve parent and community involvement opportunities 
 Clarify roles, responsibilities and communication pathways 
 Maintain educational excellence beyond just test scores 
 Promote employee health and wellness 
 Increase hands-on science/ Expand visual and performing arts 
 Establish a 21st century learning environment 
 Communicate and implement the common core values/standards 
 Provide equitable access to technology 
 Provide safe school environments 
 Promote collaboration, communication and transparency with students, parents and 

teachers 
 Create and maintain excellent facilities 
 Educate the total child 
 Motivate students’ self-image and self-promotion 
 Negotiate successfully with the unions 
 Identify and implement anti-bullying, anti-cultism, anti-truancy programs across the 

classes. 
 Identify and promote dedicated teachers 
 Maintain quality staffing at all levels 
 
Having generated such huge information from SWOT analysis, they are converted into 
detailed tasks/strategy with appropriate timing for each strategy. These tasks are detailed 
action steps necessary to implement the current year’s strategies. This will include 
timeframes for completing, lead persons responsible, and partners or other resources 
needed. 
Strategic planning is based on the consideration of known or anticipated developments, 
and is flexible and leaning toward accomplishing anticipated outcomes. 
 
CONCLUSION 
It is worth mentioning that schools that are operating without strategic plans is an 
indication of lack of commitment for successful management, which may jeopardize the 
provision of effective and efficient secondary school-education services, leading to low 
student achievement. In this study researcher examined perspectives on strategic 
planning as a remedy for the successful management of Nigerian secondary school system 
by reviewing several approaches, including using SWOT analysis to determine the place 
of organizational strengths, weaknesses, opportunities, threats in secondary school 
management. This study supports the need to promote research, teaching and learning 
processes through strategic improvement and management. The internal and external 
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(challenges) Weaknesses facing the Nigerian secondary system can be strategically 
improved on diminish their negative impact on the management of the system, while its 
external opportunities available to the school needs to be expediently grasped to improve 
the successful management of Nigerian secondary school system. This research has a lot 
of conceptual implications for successful management of Nigerian secondary school 
system. The national policy n education can only be successfully implemented through 
strategic planning and management. This review adds to the body of knowledge in the 
field. As such, this study provides springboard to researchers and practitioners. This 
study also has implications for secondary school planners, government, administrators, 
policymakers that are involved in quality successful and effective implementation of the 
national policy on education, especially the secondary school unit. This ground-breaking 
investigation is not an end in itself, but rather an important starting point for ongoing 
research in this domain. In closing, the successful inclusion of the school’s strengths, 
weaknesses, opportunities and threats into the strategic planning and management can 
make important contributions to achieving successful management. Consequently, 
researchers are encouraged to use the model suggested in this study to further investigate 
and resolve some of the teething issues of secondary school management. 
 
RECOMMENDATION 
1. All public and private schools in Nigeria should in line with education ministry 

requirement formulate strategic plans with a time frame of 3-5 years and action plans 
for each year. 

2. Principals and vice principals should be equipped with the necessary Managerial 
Skills (Academic and Technical) plus conceptual skills to help them successfully 
implement strategic plans in their respective schools.  

3. Secondary Schools should embrace institutional policies which they should enforce 
strictly to ensure they help in the successful implementation of the school’s strategic 
plans. 

4. Schools should have resources allocation policies / budgets which they should enforce 
strictly to ensure they help in the successful implementation of the school’s strategic 
plans.  

5. Public secondary Schools should have reward / incentive schemes which can help in 
the successful implementation of the school’s strategic plans. 

6. Heads of secondary schools in Nigeria should engage host community when 
developing the school plan. 

7. All state government should invest more resources and build the capacity of principals 
to facilitate proper strategic plans implementation practices in public secondary 
schools in Nigeria. 

 
Future Research Direction 
1. There should further empirical study of Nigerian secondary schools that has strategic 

plans  
2. More work on Factors that could hinder successful development and implementation 

of strategic plans and management should carried out. 
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The model framework in this study can be used to further investigate emerging issues 
on strategic planning as a remedy for successful management of Nigerian secondary 
school. 
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